In the present work we studied mechanisms of growth control in contact-inhibited and serum-deprived human diploid ®broblasts. The observation that the eects on [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation and reduction of retinoblastoma gene product-phosphorylation were additive when contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation were combined led us to the conclusion that the underlying mechanisms might be dierent. Both contact-inhibition and serumdeprivation led to a strong decrease of cdk4-kinaseactivity and cdk2-phosphorylation at Thr 160, while the total amounts of cdk4 and cdk2 remained constant. In contact-inhibited cells, we revealed a strong protein accumulation of the cdk2-inhibitor p27 and a slight, but signi®cant increase of the cdk4-inhibitor p16. In serumdeprived cells, the protein levels in p27 and p16 remained low. In contrast, we detected a rapid decrease of cyclin D1 and cyclin D3 which did not occur in contactinhibited cells. These results indicate that serumdeprivation and contact-inhibition have dierent mechanisms although they aect the same pathway cyclin D ± cdk4, pRB, cyclin E ± cdk2.
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Keywords: Cyclin-dependent kinase regulation; contactinhibition; serum-deprivation The decision of mammalian cells wether to replicate DNA and proliferate or to withdraw from cell cycle and go into quiescence is taken in late G1 phase. This G1 checkpoint referred to as restriction (R) point has been ®rst described by Pardee (1989) . It is now generally believed that the retinoblastoma gene product (pRB) plays a crucial role in regulating the restriction point. In its hypophosphorylated form pRB binds to the transcription factor E2F hence inhibiting transcription. (Hyper)phosphorylation of pRB leads to its functional inactivation resulting in the loss of binding to E2F thus permitting entry into S-phase (Mittnach and Weinberg, 1991; DeCaprio et al., 1989) . pRB is phosphorylated by a speci®c family of serine/ threonine kinases, the cyclin-dependent kinases (cdks). Several mechanisms are employed to regulate cdkactivity: activation of a cdk, the catalytic subunit, is dependent on the association with a cyclin, the regulatory subunit. In addition, activation of the catalytic subunit requires phosphorylation at a conserved Thr residue by cdk-activating kinase and dephosphorylation at Thr14 and Tyr15. The activity of the complex is further modulated by the association of small inhibitory proteins, known as p15, p16, p18, p19, p21, p27 and p57 (for review see Sherr, 1994 Sherr, , 1996 Sherr and Roberts, 1995) .
The activating pathway of mitogenic signals such as serum, growth factors or mitogenic hormones has been well established in the last few years. As a delayed early response, growth factors induce the expression and synthesis of D-type cyclins (D1, D2, D3) which are dierentially and combinatorially expressed in mammalian cells (Won et al., 1992; Matsuchime et al., 1991; Xiong et al., 1993) . In complex with their major catalytic partner cdk4, they phosphorylate pRB in mid to late G1 (Matsushime et al., 1994; Xiong et al., 1993) which induces cyclin E expression. At G1/S-transition, cyclin E accumulates which in association with cdk2 also phosphorylates pRB and, in addition, still unknown substrates (Hatakeyama et al., 1994) .
In contrast, less is known about signal transduction pathways due to inhibiting signals such as contactinhibition and serum-deprivation. Polyak and coworkers (1994a) as well as Hengst and coworkers (Hengst et al., 1994; Hengst and Reed, 1996) could show an accumulation of the cdk-inhibitor p27. In contrast, ®broblasts from p27-knock out mice still show full contact-inhibition (Nakayama et al., 1996) which suggest the involvement of additional, still unknown mechanism(s).
In general, no mechanistic discrimination is made between quiescence due to high density or mitogen withdrawal. Since in vivo contact-inhibition, and not serum-deprivation, plays the fundamental role in proliferation control (i.e. wound-healing), we postulated dierences in the mechanisms of contactinhibition and serum-deprivation. In addition, in vitro, dierences between contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation have been described (Del Sal et al., 1992; Gustincich and Schneider, 1993; Moreton et al, 1995a) . In the present work we studied the eects of contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation on closely connected upstream regulators of pRB in human diploid ®broblasts.
Exponentially growing FH109 human embryonal lung ®broblasts (Wieser et al., 1985) were seeded either sparsely or to high density in CG-medium (Vitromex) supplemented with 0.5% fetal calf serum (Gibco). FH109 cells have been shown to highly sensitive to cell-cell contacts with respect to growth-inhibition (Wieser et al., 1985 (Wieser et al., , 1990 Wieser and Oesch, 1986) . After 6 h the cells adhered to the plates (t=0), and the medium of sparsley seeded cells was changed to CGmedium without fetal calf serum for serum-deprivation experiments. The cells were harvested after 24, 48 and 72 h.
We ®rst investigated the eect of contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation on proliferation of FH109 cells. Proliferation was measured by [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation and pRB-phosphorylation. Phosphorylation of pRB from mid to late G1-phase is believed to be the critical step for G1/S-transition and hence re¯ects cell-cycle progression in G1. After 24 h, both contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation reduced [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation to 20% compared to exponentially growing cells whereas the combination resulted in a decrease to 5% (Figure 1a) . [ 3 H]Thymidine incorporation did not decrease further after 48 h or 72 h. The inhibition of proliferation was also re¯ected by a reduction of pRBphosphorylation (Figure 1b) . Using Western blot analysis, we predominantly detected the slower migrating species of pRB in proliferating cells which corresponds to the hyperphosphorylated, inactive pRB (DeCaprio et al., 1989) . In contact-inhibited or serumdeprived cells, phosphorylation of pRB was strongly reduced and, concomitantly, we revealed an increase of the hypophosphorylated, active species of pRB with a clear shift to faster electrophoretic mobility. Phosphorylation of pRB was even less when contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation were combined. The fact that the antiproliferative eects of contact-inhibition and serumdeprivation were additive led to the assumption that dierent inhibitory pathways might be involved.
Since phosphorylation of pRB is belived to be the ®nal control point for G1/S-transition we next examined the upstream regulators of pRB-phosphorylation, namely regulation of cdk4 and cdk2. The kinase cdk4 is activated by association of D-cyclins, cdk2 is activated by cyclin E. While p16 speci®cally blocks cdk4 (Serrano et al., 1993) , p27 inhibits although not selectively but preferentially cdk2 (Harper et al., 1995; Soos et al., 1996) . We ®rst determined protein levels of cdk4 and cdk2, cyclin D1 and D3 as well as p16 and p27. Protein levels of cdk4 were not aected, neither in response to serumdeprivation nor to contact-inhibition, and protein levels of cdk2 also remained constant after contactinhibition and for 48 h after serum-deprivation ( Figure  2a ). However, serum-deprivation resulted in a marked decrease of the cyclins D1 and D3 whereas they remained unaected in contact-inhibited ®broblasts (Figure 2b ). This result is in accordance with the work of Won et al. (1992) who detected a 70%- 6 (high density) cells (60 mm-plates) were cultured as described and solubilized 24 h after cell adhesion in 500 ml of boiling SDS-sample buer (Laemmli, 1970) . Protein determination was performed according to (Smith et al., 1985) , proteins (20 mg) precipitated as described by (Wessel and FluÈ gge, 1984) and solubilized in 20 ml of SDS-sample buer. After SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (12.5%), proteins were transferred onto Immobilon membrane (Millipore). Immunodetection with anti-pRB-antibodies (0.1 mg/ml, Santa Cruz) was performed as previously described (Dietrich et al., 1996) . pRB*=(hyperphosphorylated) pRB Figure 2 Protein levels of cdk4 and cdk2 (a), cyclin D1 and D3 (b), and p16 and p27 (c) in exponentially growing (c), serumdeprived (SD) or contact-inhibited (CI) FH109 cells. Total cell extracts were harvested 24 h (lanes 1, 2, 5), 48 h (lanes 3 and 6) and 72 h (lanes 4 and 7) after cell adhesion followed by Western blot analysis as described in Figure 1 except that 50 mg of protein was precipitated for p16-detection. The position of the molecular weight marker proteins is shown on the left
Growth control by contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation C Dietrich et al decrease of cyclin D1 and D3 mRNA in human diploid ®broblasts within 7 h after serum-depletion. In contrast, serum-deprived cells had constant levels of the inhibitors p16 and p27 never exceeding control levels, but in contact-inhibited cells we revealed a strong and rapid accumulation of the inhibitor p27 (Figure 2c ). The increase of p27 protein levels con®rmed studies by Hengst et al. (1994) and Polyak et al. (1994a) who have recently described an accumulation of the inhibitor p27 in contact-inhibited ®broblasts and epithelial cells, respectively. The accumulation is partly due to a translational upregulation, partly due to increased half-life of p27 in response to decreased degradation by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (Hengst and Reed, 1996) . The fact that p27 protein levels remained low in serum-deprived FH109 cells is in contrast to the work of Kato et al. (1994) , Nourse et al. (1994) and Coats et al. (1996) . They described upregulation of p27 in CSF (colony stimulating factor)-starved macrophages, in interleukin2-starved T-lymphocytes and murine Balb/c-3T3 ®broblasts. We conclude that the discrepancies occur due to the dierent cell systems and species, as, to our knowledge, upregulation of p27 has never been described in serum-deprived diploid ®broblasts.
In addition to p27-accumulation we detected a slight increase of the inhibitor p16 in contact-inhibited cells after 24 h which was more pronounced after 48 h and 72 h. This result might point out that regulation of p16 expression is de®ned to a short period in G1-phase since the cells were asynchronously growing. We con®rmed the hypothesis of p16-elevation in response to contact-inhibition in synchronized FH109 cells and revealed a twofold elevation of p16 protein levels in mid G1-phase which resulted in a strong increase of p16 bound to cdk4 (manuscript in preparation).
Conclusively, serum-deprivation led to a decrease of the positive regulators cyclin D1 and D3 whereas contact-inhibition resulted in an increase of the inhibitory proteins p16 and p27.
Reduction of cyclin D1 and D3 or accumulation of p16 and p27 should result in decreased kinase activities of cdk4 and cdk2. Using 10 ± 20% gradient polyacrylamide gels, it is possible to discriminate between the activated form of cdk2 and the inactive species. Phosphorylation at Thr 160 and dephosphorylation at Thr14 and Tyr15, i.e. activation, results in a shift to faster electrophoretic mobility (Dulic et al., 1992; Gu et al., 1992) . Figure 3b demonstrates that the faster migrating species of cdk2 (33 kD) disappeared rapidly after serum-deprivation (by 50%) or contact-inhibition (by 60%). Since we previously have con®rmed that the 33 kD form exerts kinase activity towards histone H1 in vitro (Dietrich et al., 1996) , we concluded that the decrease of the phosphorylated form concomitantly re¯ected a decrease of cdk2 activity. Although cdk4 is activated similarly by phosphorylation at Thr172 and dephosphorylation at Thr15 and Tyr14, it is ± to our knowledge ± not possible to separate the activated form from inactive cdk4 by gel electrophoresis. We therefore studied kinase activity in vitro by phosphorylation of a pRB-fusion protein. cdk4-activity was inhibited by 91% after serum-deprivation and by 73% after contact-inhibition (Figure 3a) . We conclude that, in FH109 cells, contact-inhibition leads to an increase of the inhibitors p16 and p27 which block cdk4 and cdk2, respectively. p16 acts by dissociating cyclin D from cdk4, p27 inhibits cdk2-cyclin E directly by binding to the complex (Polyak et al. 1994b) and decreased phosphorylation at Thr160 by blocking cdk-activating kinase (Aprelikova et al., 1995) . In contrast, serum-deprivation causes a decrease of the cdk4-activators cyclin D1 and cyclin D3 hence reducing the amount of active cdk4-cyclin D complexes. Since a reduction of cyclin D after serumdeprivation increases the amount of free cdk4 and since p27 has a higher anity to cdk-cyclin complexes than to either subunit alone (Harper et al., 1995) , we assume according to the work of Polyak et al. (1994a) that p27 associates with and inhibits cdk2-cyclin E. In conclusion, contact-inhibition and serum-deprivation inhibit cdk4-and cdk2-kinase activities by dierent mechanisms, but converge at the restriction point, i.e. they ®nally result in decreased pRB-phosphorylation and hence cell cycle arrest in G1-phase.
This conclusion is in agreement with earlier published results which also describe dierences in the growth control of contact-inhibited and serumdeprived cells. For example, Gustincich and Schneider (1993) have shown that the sdr (serum deprivation response) gene is activated in NIH3T3 cells only in response to serum-deprivation and not to contactinhibition. Protein expression and kinase activity of protein kinase C (PKC) subspecies are also dierently regulated. In contact-inhibited cells, PKC a and d increase whereas PKC g and e decrease. In contrast, no change can be detected in serum-deprived cells (Moreton et al., 1995a) . Expression of MARCKS protein (myristoylated alanine rich C kinase substrate), a substrate of PKC, accumulates when cells reach con¯uence but is reduced as cells become quiescent by serum-deprivation (Moreton et al., 1995b) . In addition, elevation of membrane tyrosine phosphatase activity in murine ®broblasts is only coupled to contact-inhibition but not to serumdeprivation (Pallen and Tong, 1991) . In our study, we have shown for the ®rst time, that contactinhibition and serum-deprivation inhibit pRB-phosphorylation by distinct mechanisms although aecting the same pathway. Serum-deprivation results in a decrease of the positive regulators cyclin D1 and cyclin D3 whereas contact-inhibition acts via regulation of the inhibitory proteins p16 and p27.
